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Issue 7 - 11/8/82 Editor: Phyllis Meadows 208-3764
WINE, CHEESE AND INSIDE TIPS ON ENTERTAINHENT/REAL ESTATE TAXES
will be offered this Wednesday, November 10, by the Tax Law
Society. Tom Lawson, partner of Benhassat, Lawson and Krzyminski
and an expert on federal taxation, is the featured speaker.
12 noon, Moot Courtroom. Everyone is welcome. For further infor-
mation contact Tom cooper.
"WOMEN IN THE LAW" is the focus of a special program Tuesday
night, 7 p.m., Moot Courtroom, sponsored by the Nomen I s Union,
the Placement Center and the Women Lawyer's Association of Los
Angeles. Six attorneys with diverse legal careers will share
their personal and professional experiences in t he law. Some
areas represented: Deputy DA's office, labor law, solo practice.
Wine and cheese reception will follow in the Student Lounge. All
are invited.
HERE CONE DA JUDGE'S CLERKS .•.if you want to be among that group,
two informational meetings on judicial clerkships are being held
tlednesday, November 10. The first at 3 p.m. in the ivlootCourt-
room, the second at 6 p.m. in Room 1, Burns. Second year day and
third year evening students are especially encouraged to attend.
RAY DECKER I S address is needed by Curt Garbesi. liould the
student who is related to him please call/see Professor Garbesi,
736-1018 or 395-8944, Room 316, Burns.
COPYRIGHT LAW COMPETITION is being sponsored by the Ame ri can
Society of Composers, Authors and Pub Lishers . Awards zanqo
from $200 to $3,000. Open to third year students. See Lia in
the Dean's Office for details.
LEGAL MEDICINE PAPER COMPETITION now open as vlell. Award of
$250, open to any student. Deadline is December 31 and winning
paper may be published in one of two legal medical journals.
See Lia for details.
• SHABBAT DINNER to be held this Friday, November 12, 6:30 p.m .at Gary Segal's home. For more information call Gary, 388-9703or Stacy at 208-4427.
-more- .
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•NEED A TUTOR? r1embers of the St. Thomas Moore Law Honor Society
are available. Check the list of tutors on file at the Library
Reserve desk. Tutors are listed according to subject and
professor. Start preparing for finals now!
GRANTS OF UP TO $750.00 in matching funds provided by the ABA-
Law Student Division for special projects. All campus groups
and individual students are eligible to apply for these grants,
providing the project benefits the Loyola legal community. All
creative projects seeking matching funds are welcome to apply.
Deadline: December 1. For more information, contact Carolyn
Cole, your ABA representative.
BLOOD AND MONEY •..remernber the Blood Drive last month? Bob Cooney
of the Development Office drew names of the five lucky winners of
$20 gift certificates, courtesy of his office. They are: Lisa
Bostron, Thomas Brown, John Elliott, Mark Lassiter and Monica
Zepeda. Certificates can be picked up at the Cashier's Office
next ?<londay.
IMPORTANT DATES:
Thanksgiving Holiday -- November 25-27, ~Thursday through Sunday
Last day, Thursday Classes -- November 30, Tuesday (Tuesday &
Wednesday classes will not meet
this week)
Last day, Monday & Evening Classes -- December 1, Wednesday
Last day, Friday Classes -- December 2, Thursday
Pass/Fail Deadline -- December 2, Thursday
Withdrawal Deadline -- December 2, Thursday
Reading Period -- December 3-5, Friday through Sunday
Exams -- December 6-18, Monday through Sunday
•
